
HA720164F
iFluor™ 594 Conjugated Anti-E-Cadherin Antibody [SY0287]

Product Type: Recombinant Rabbit monoclonal IgG, pr imary antibodies

Species reactivity: Human

Applicat ions: IF-Tissue

Molecular Wt: Predicted band size: 97 kDa

Clone number: SY0287

Descript ion: Cadher ins comprise a family  of Ca2+-dependent adhesion molecules that function to mediate
cell-cell binding cr itical to the maintenance of tissue structure and morphogenesis. Members
of this family  of adhesion proteins include rat cadher in K (and its human homolog, cadher in-
6) , R-cadher in, B-cadher in, E/P cadher in and cadher in-5. The classical cadher ins, E-, N-
and P-cadher in, consist of large extracellular  domains character ized by a ser ies of five
homologous NH2 terminal repeats. The most distal of these cadher ins is thought to be
responsible for  binding specificity, transmembrane domains and carboxy terminal
intracellular  domains. The relatively  short intracellular  domains interact with a var iety  of
cytoplasmic proteins, such as β-catenin, to regulate cadher in function.

Conjugate: iFluor™ 594, Ex: 588nm; Em: 604nm.

I mmunogen: Synthetic peptide within Human E-Cadher in aa 591-640 / 882.

Posit ive control: Human breast carcinoma tissue.

Subcellular location: Endosome, Cell membrane, trans-Golgi network, adherens junction.

Database links: SwissProt: P12830 Human

Recommended Dilut ions: 
  I F-Tissue 1:50

Storage Buffer: Preservative: 0.02%  Sodium azide Constituents: 30%  Glycerol, 1%  BSA, 68.98%  PBS

Storage I nstruction: Store at +4℃  after  thawing. Aliquot store at -20℃ . Avoid repeated freeze / thaw cycles.

Purity: Protein A affinity  pur ified.

https://www.uniprot.org/uniprot/P12830
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I mages

Fig1:  Immunofluorescence analysis of paraffin-embedded human
breast carcinoma tissue labeling E-Cadher in (HA720164F).

The section was pre-treated using heat mediated antigen retr ieval
with Tr is-EDTA buffer  (pH 9.0)  for  20 minutes. The tissues were
blocked in 10%  negative goat serum for  1 hour at room
temperature, washed with PBS. And then probed with the pr imary
antibody E-Cadher in (HA720164F, iFluor™ 594) at 1/50 dilution
overnight at 4 ℃ , washed with PBS. DAPI was used as nuclear
counterstain.
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